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Scott aide· say 
,·Rendleman did 
nothing wrong 
Doily ~ SIOft Wnw 
lUI hts .norncy. Ro n Ox. 
'obr of prlntlfleltl. hid nOli , 
r led .he F"II<r&1 II~ ... ",. 
A a-po SmAn for 01100'" Boaro ~nd IN,cTIUI Rc:'"\'~nuC" 
AIUly,c..n,WIIII,am ScoII .. Id ServIa: . 
Tuesclay tbe n- uc nb rto.1IOn Rendleman ... d Po II' , 
' 0 believe S111 fdward • • llk " .. Me .. 01 probabl In < . ' 
Chlnoellor John S. p~man cea. of S2 milliOn dellar • • 
aqed lmpro.,..rly In ha"llflng Schaub .. d II>< 1m ~Iisa , 
lbe· ea.a.e of Ihr: ",e S«~ .Ion .111 """rm .be . " .. 1 
.ary of 5<a." Pa.,1 Powell. a."" •• of .be ~ •• ..-."" Id<lt-d 
William Schaub. INo rma , .be M'Ome)' General '. office 
Iton off icer lor Seou' " oUla' . tnvenlp1PI Ihr: t' ftt_.1~1 Of all 
lald rormal 1nYe5llpClon of dcee .. "d illinois re.llIen, s 
Powell' " ea-taire 0)' rhe.- IlI lhOt,. for ta. purpolt'. •• 
Bu~.u of In.""erga .. on IIBH A cordi", to lbe A"ocl . .. d 
bepn lWaday momtng. He Pr" .. J'""ada y. 1 ...... 11 o .. ""d 
aaid th(· InYe'adplion .tll at · Illock a In ",'cra l ' 1I1I no ia 
te mp to <tete- rurl when and ba and nee'rack •. Schaub 
w,t'ler"e ce rTlttellf' & and trel . ald tbt'rr wn ncJ(h.~llopn:~ 
Bury noCt.' ,. tn I , ' MI I (" ~r(' v~N Po.~11 frorn ow,un thc.- ~ 
pur .:. h.a se d and 11 .che-) .ITt" 13. A: lock l and 11 •• .- ....ommonl), 
able . -S< haub waJo rderrantt to known 1M' he did . 
$700.000 In &ecurltlc. 11< - L~II 51vrJl • " hllrman 
po" lle d In an Fdw.rd .. tllr of the SIU Board of TN"".,. . 
bank by R endl~1n.n Iffer Po fl.ld~'da Y I~ Board would 
.e ll' ~ death . not ment on • reQUC' trt b)' 
Council awa.rds rent' funds 
. - - - -
Schaub alao &aid ,he 181wtll 'itl't" «"p. G.I~ " ' tI"am ll . It -
I T)' t o drlt"rmlrw: If SSOO,OOO Murphysboro . •• k.1nI JOT Mrn · 
in ca.h found by ~C'nd)C'm.n In dl~man' . ",fI,,",lIon. 
Pow" lI' s boIel room 101l0wl,. 51.ur," said t be Boa rd 
Pow" II·. daal1l ... properly .ould •• Ii ror , .... out come of 
r eponed on roweU·, IRC91:1l1t tbe Invt" 1"lIon bc-fo Tr co m · 
'I. recur na. He aaki one oftbr mc-rutn . 
attorney. 'or the ell.'e bad 
relalned t~ mol"lry .rapper • 
' r om currt>ncy and u ld It ma y 
be po •• ub~ to Irla- lhe .ouru-
at Ihr money through thr .rap-
perl . 
See relaled . 10", 
o a pailI' 10 Jor Carbo~da.le Free Clinic 
Dr, Hector. 8 doctor 81 
Sill'. HeaJ.bSUYIce· ... ldtha. 
tbe cl in ic ... .... bl1a11ed to 
tr'IIIuIJou ~d main,.ln ,be 
fadUly 'or "" ,,"encl<d per -
Iod, 
A. a ...-I •• R&&bIn roque .. 
ted S ISO per """'tb to pay .be 
r eal of die tac:Wty, 
The Co!!!IcfI pnJaed HKl or 
ror 1iia ."..1"" to clIe com-
mun' IT '"'" _ed unanimously 
.0 a1 loca'e ' .be requeaed 
IImdL 
In other aaion tbe CouncU 
yoccd 10!T&DC tbe CArbonclalc 1C-__ _ 1l 
Rt"ndleman contl rmt"d l he 
r t"pon fhaC he had dr:poelted 
$700,000 In «- nilicacel In I 
",'el Y depoe " bo. In t he EeI -
wardsville Hal 10M I Bank and 
Tru" Co. He aiel ~II'. 
:~~~~~~ ~~:n ~ltJ~ 
tunr ral. RrDCllltman .... d tbr 
sec reta r y .. 4 founcS .he w-
c urutc a 1ft Powell' . "'flU'. 
He aid In taft_orr 01 tbe 
8t>curlUea ..... mlde tlwrlore 
,be cirpo.U tn tbe bani! and 
Gw 
~1.i,1 
Gut ...,.. _ :4 ....... ~sory 
.............. 0. ... --"oJ -'font _
.Simon t~ query· officials On r~funds stand 
., ....... . ,
00IIr1 ...... ''"'''-
S1me.. 1ft reapcm_ co I leclE' r eeoc 
to bti ..t ochrr o ffIcial. about tbe-
<!IAP"~ 
ChanuUo r lI_n G.. U~r, 
_ •• __ a _ ollbe 
,DltM>l. Sa ... BoonS 01 H!per F.dt>-
ut* tD Chic .... no: ay-aU-
alii. IDr coao_. OIber D~n:!!y aGlc:laU .. lei tWy had __ c;a-
...- by s- "PntIIIa .!Ie! _ 
putt. ' 
1_ C. Fd<1cJa, . .. 0..., "'1' PbIM Q>~ e_ 
utIoecI .. :- "f" doe -.. III doe ,_ pocIp' . &otter .... '-
............. are~ .. 
..,..., ~01 , .-
-- . 
" 
Mlao WUmouch ukl o<ber onld"; 
r epUed "to bir r Ic''UC' r .lnducled 
Jobn II .... "", .. , SIU cto.Kdlor 
.. Edw • ."...uw. I~I A. Wylt1, 
eIItd of . be H-'111>6 F.AoIc.aI_ Brancb 
of ~ Offlce 01 He~.h, EdIDc •• Ion , 
_..l".J:Ilare ~ a I"PI ...,. ...... 
ta, .. e> 01 ,be D • Of""" 01 p,.. bile IAa.noa __ 
Simon' . I.e • ." •• edlnpan:" l 
()ft'k:e. of tbe Ueul~t Gore.,...., 
U proIllblled rr- ...... Ited l 
III po<od1D 1111",,-, I. _.,.: 
lIloT'Iad o r 11ICI_ "'0 -.. I .... 
-"ice '0 partJH'" ed 1111-
... _, V" I'&ottu • Tal __ 
__ a.um _.-... of 
doe UIIIftrUlJ . -..n\ _ ... -
""ft.! . 1_ ~ 
Rnl "-...... and PI ..... Le"ln~ Co. 
I will be happy ,o .. a tnqu'r) 
.. lib be p ......... r U""' ..... y ofrlClaia 
'" lk'termiM .Jwlr GftIdal po.t llGn 
011 clU • ..... n:· . 
AcA;onsJnr; 10 t •• "' .. """" • 
.yatt &»4 .... , lbe I . ..... 
~.., ' 0 ba ~.rtctl, prty.,.'" 
n.acu~U Iftd hi' Id DCJ' r , « 
anr maU«r _1 t fw JU ra ,x. 
of bI. dep:ln........ • ... lin' y~ 
....... ~ ........ 
1III ...... ta .... 
• d ··ftIW 
.......... 







II : 2:00 · . :10 
6 :25 . 8 :40 
YOU'LL BE AFRAID 
TO GO HOME ' 
TltREE DAYS 0 L Y 
• Tomonow 
Fridly lAd Solurdly 
:. . LEWIS P ..... K VIL::T 
NEA ~ rollAND'" WALL E 
NOW PI AYINC 
ONt SHOWING ONI Y ...... IIIUAY TllR U FRIDAY 
AT 7 )0 p ..... TWK:~ SAT.- SON . AT 4000 .. 7 )0 
'bote, peo::e, ffi....!I'C 
•• 0dA0ch 
~,... .... . ,.. ....... . -.,.. ...... .....- ..... . ... 
........ ....... ~ . ,.. ...... ----......... ---
.. ~-.- '--' ........................ .........., ....... 
0 .... br michael 'MJd leigh . .-iad br 
bob maurice· 0 wod~ bd 
~tol . Ied.~from voner,bros 
.-... .. -... --... 
A 0 GALS. WE H.\VE 
Missm YO ! M.\Y . I 




54" . 60" 
I'-4I.U£ TO 
' 5.00 8.2.89 yd. 
Fur 
Fabrics 
I ~/. I E.' Til 83 79 d 
I: 511 • y. 
1 group Cottons & 










I t 1.1 !:. TO 82.89 d 
" ,00 y • 
Concord 
Kettle Cloth 
Perm. Pre .. 
81.49 yd. 
No Wale & 
Hilo Cordul"oy 
1<1. 1. 11.1>1' $1.29 yd. 
1 rup Cotton. " 
Colton & Dacron Blend. 
'tllI.-r1/ S 1.29 yd." 
' .100 
FAB IN' TRIM 
I c. ,., " , III/ I 
'"II ;,\/ ", : 
Open Mon..-Fri. 9-9 . 
'. 
FaCulty n'e~s ~riefs-
The COI>UJ" and .'" Ivll" of Ceo ... S. CounIa . pro· 
f .. "". of c dllC.lllon ., stu ~ lold In • new boot. ""., 
Educallonal 1beory of Ceo,... 5. COUll" ," by Ce r .id I.. 
GUlck. , 
An a • .oc lato...prole • .-or of ed (ion al Loyola l.(nt -
ye r. Uy. Chicago . Curet e1rpla~M' lbe corwro.eril~ 
. round CounCil w~n he .. .I a profes.aor of cducadon 
.u CQJumbla UnIY~r."y. . 
Thr' boot. publlohed by Ohio S"'~ ~ )nlv~ r.IIY Pre ... 
comeDd that Cou" • • who h;a., been ac SI .Inc.&.- 1902. 
cou latently demon8'trat.:d Jhat the- proc~ •• of educ. -
cton ,. a re flect ion at l he Y. h~. and ,oal a 04 a polr 
IlculOllltOC,;klyal a panlc.ular'1me . and ahouldbc lruc - . 
'-'l(e d 10 rnt.-et curren! lJocta l In .n e~6e" 
rua()nrr : 
Irvi n Hill ye r. 4 .. .oc tale profellAo r o! planf indU.8U k a 
.1 SIU and al vl:ltlable produclion s peciaU t. will be on" 
• • bbiuicaI leave for lbe- t9 I _lnr-er and a pr lng ICrm l-., 
A H~torlca l Dla.lonary 01 Panama , wrlllO,(by Ba.U 
C •• nd A.- K. Hedrld, baa been pubUohedl>y lhe ScaQ-
c r ow Pre.II , Inc •• u · volume IWQ i n h e Ie rV: ,. of 1.Alin 
A~rle.n HI.ioMeal OlclionarlM. 
Hedrld II dlQctor of 5 1U'. MWK'um, while Mr • . 
Ii drld .. oollle mu_ um " aft . 
.; Bolli he"" tra .. le d widely IhrOUlbou1 ","n America 
.nd lhey .... * • detaile d OIudy 10 obuin lhe 1.le I 
Informallon ' on Panama durl", I '.ct-flndl trip 10 
lbal r e public In 1909. 
- . 
All Tbompeon, vl l ll ll1l pnlf ' eor .In lhe .~d.1 
c du .'Ion clep*nmolll . "'III peat al lhe We lern Re · 
,Ional Conlueflet' of IIIe AuodAll(>n for Cblldren .lib 
Leo r nl". .D!JlllbUllie. a nd • I lor callfornl. A .. oe>.lIIIUI 
fo r uro lotltcally 'londlca~d Chlldno, 10 be held ., 
san DIe • J .n. 29-30, 
, ~ _M". Tbompeoo will .~ak on '"Slructurl". for Su!: -
' «.~ ar JiCJIocII and Ilomo ," and "Flndl,,!! S<hool SUe · 
«,aI ,al 1116 S<eondar), U I." 
\ I)on.Ild J . kl of HIli". CPmer. Wloc .. .... w .. -
I I 10'" prof r 01 plane .... rie. 01 SI • wtil boIllI 
1('.c~lrW _J .. r ce.rm. 
SI""tY. c ..... from lhe AlII -Cbalmrnl CO.. Mil · 
•• Ut..... '"' lit .... _ ...... of IKhao~ In In.er 
poll .. 1o<> <:C>nIrot protllnm •• He ~""Ived h.a mut.er' • 
~ - ~ .... 
. JI.8~ __ IIr pin" . p 
81 iIIr ...... r · orr.-
S.ud ..... ull hov,_ ' :D .. f •• 
; "0' ••• "' . • "d tlo.~ ach.d"l. 
. , 











SPECIAL DRINK SO( 
beer __ .25 
drinks _ .50 a·.,.. 
• od_ Ph.D. ~~. al pur~ ,~ __________________ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::; UIOIOIIO ... __ 
---~--...... _ .. _ t 















J. - 10 ' 
" 
Letters to the Editor 
Snowballing of letters 
might aid tuition protest 
To <he Dally ElyptlAn: 
Aa everyone know. , . p;opoUJ lDcreul", rul · 
.Ion, bennJna many .cholaroMpo and cIIaconrlnu -
Inl much of the atate atd to studen,s haa been 
approvod by .he Ill1nolM Board 01 Hllher Edu -
cat-ion. • 
U the- "are le'aJ. 1a,ure appl"Oft. tbe propolal 
ea rl), (hi I rear , our and ou.r f.mtJ.IttI· poc.krt -
bookl will be bleeclllll wJtb a protualon 01 ooer 
$1200 ~r ,..ar lor IUltlon al ...... Hipu ~du­
u.lon .. III be on I.. way beet to _. I .... 
200 )oea.. aao, a luxury enjoyed by .he rlcb. 
Many .,ude .. a may no< be able '0 ...... . 1Oeb 
an tnc"'aR , eo"",,"Uy .bow who are rrce .. .... 
eome • ype 01 -.lel · . 
It un .. ude .. o _d to become c:oacemed, 
I. 10 now . Ob, I know tbat 10.000 lenere we.., 
.rltt¢ fo the board In procea, 01 <he propoerd 
P'Uton h1k~. Howe .. r, public ofttda,l. _ ,ftr 
U-n to atude_ unlHa <here la .a lJIf¥ num -
ber 01 .OIero al.., oouncllnl tile cry. Sta.e ol -
lie .... ' nl_nce and . ubel_nce de~nd "'" 
on I fuden18 but on our pareDU. relAUft' 1 _nd 
Ir lenda 01 _ .... a," and poald!lft- 11_ 
people tnew, .. we t..,.., bow tbelr pur.., . 
are In lor a 1ltt1n&, .hey would 11" ndred 100. 
Bill tbe trouble ... ba. tbey do ..... know. So 
wbat can be done 1 
U each at'udrm: I( SIU .~ • lene r to each 
at (he ~Iul.tor. (rom hJ.& &artCl. M>rDe 00, -
000 '0 90,000 lenera would be .... ne .. red. It 
each ~. 01 por-eorl WrOle a !ener to their 1e&Ja-
tltors , .~r 60.000 to 90.000 )ener. wovld 
be ae .. rated. If one uncle o.r aqualnunce 
.rote I kner to eac.b of bU Jes1alalor l , an -
otber 40,000 to 60.000 _ .... wouJdbe..,nera.ed. 
II any 01 _ "'la,hea or Irkndl are actlft 
In a ~.\c , ....... Jce or I ... enal orpnlu.Jon, 
.he ~... rnJ&II< become tbe ba.Daer 01 tbe o r -
pnIU!1'>ft. 
Wbo. would boppen If .be Eppdan aubmtned 
edJtortal. to studerw new.paper. 01 oc:brr .ute 
cam_.? What would boppen If pore ... yrote 
lene r • • 0 mo.lr IocaJ ar •• popara? Wba: .. ~ded 
I. not 10,000 lenera bill ' .... at .houunda. 
Such _mbera ..... eully acceulble; aU II 
take. '0 .. a n the _II la ".d> aruderu 
.. rI ..... _ abon atrDpIe leu",., two '0 lepa · 
1aI0ra and one to po.re_. 1I,, __ r, If Sl6S 
a qua~ .. _ bad. _ -. ~r ~ a 
quarter_' 
Wrlre'" _ral 
IIlchard C. G~ 
Sea»r 
E.,u-rtns 
Statement about soccer 
at SlU is wrong twice 
To .... DUly Eppdan: 
" ___ • __ re4 In Fro-d Wdn · 
be ....... _ repnll"l __ lbW lJU rcampua 
compot:!t loa CilK.. 9) "'£'I'd" corTeCtDl.. 
T'hb: atatr rec_ • • ~ ro ·• ... n l ptopIe'. 
aa rbe E~rdn1I" c..a-. " 0$ .ba. "ca.--
.... dorm°, baft" I ~r leam-1DUCt.I k ... OllIe 
tbar ... Into ,. 'eM repocraIa:' I. to .. ~ 
.. -,-~ 
I'trat. rbe c...-.. a ... pua ___ • 
_ r re ..... - _ ~ ..,. rbe ~nd<y 
.. Ia U.1u _nbe .. "" ~ _ f_ 
..,. __ acu..-.. _ oarentl, a __ r of 
.... Nid West Soarr Anoct_ T1Wo_. 
I.,.. orp.:lad I. .... laJ l 01 1_ J_ 
CIllo .. . Uc.lfJ' ..trial aMI rbe .. r1ur OJ CMdl.. 
- .... ,..., I.U _ Kkdllle .. ~....,. 
.. _ ne........- .... 1IIcJ_ -a _wr · 
alt.te. a . Indlana, Indiana Stare, Ken.",*>" II · 
llnol. - Urbana, IlIlnola-ChJuco Cl rcle;Eurrrn 
Jlllnota and Sc. Lout • . 
Secondly. whUe- U lJi true thai r.hl " lelm ha . 
nOI played tn ' he NCAA rep.,..la •• hey bo"" been 
appro.acbed about pt.ruc.tpal"lnI; bur no lnYU.aHon 
could be Icoeplcd brcauw tbe team .1. nee 
recocn1u4 • • • unt..er aUy team. It I. won h 
nlOUnL howt-~r. t hat alter loa.nc 10 SlU in , belr 
ftr at mee-Unao St. Lou .... U . • ~nr on to .-tn ttlC' 
NCAA cbamplonahlp. I bel..... I am rip In 
"yin, .bo. SIU .. atll rhO only .. am to ocorr 
II ... _II aplnl. SI. UN" In one ..-. 
Finally, may I .. y .ha. a lame ... ochItduled 
be-t~" Edwarc18yUle- and Carbondal e the 
lall 01 1966 bu. wa. cancelled by Edwardntlle 
the day the pme .... ' 0 be playeel The rea..., ? 
The carbondale te... ... ..... re"",nlud by me 
Unlft-raJty exup u • «tudenc actlylry. !be fa ct 
.bo. It .rlll ealata ... otUdent actJriry la. 
rrlbure to .he .enlclty and decIIca.JocI 01 a auc · 
oe: •• ~ 01 Indt ... fdual •• 
Ian Be_me 
A .. _ Prof .oor 
Elementary Educa,1on and Marlle_.1eI 
Dell, EII,,. l le e 
Opinion and 
Commentary 
EOUORIALS . The !bit) Ear,.... .... 
........... (_ .......... of C1Itftaf '-" 
.--., .... 'arioh _ lrtwn ..... _ ,. 
_ £dilarioh · laIooW Opim- . wrtt_ 
- ....,..s by --.. of .be ......... 
....... .uIf_ ..,. ...... b-..... ... 
--~-......-.. . ..,.. •. .... of .... __ ....,. . 
l£n1.11t1 ...................... .... 
...... .....,. .................. ... 
- . __ - ." '-''-' 
----. ~-... _.- ...... -_ ... 
---~--­.. .-_ .. _-
........................... -
.. _------... _ .. 
.. __ .. _ .... ' 
-.,....-.. _ .. .......  ..... __ .. _-
.. -....... ,..... , .. .. 
_.....-!IO-_ ........ . 




Our Man Hopp. 
The man who' got waited on 
I ... d • trIend. Oliver T'hafll •• ho bad. lerrtble 
problem, H. ~oc .aI.ed an. 
OIl. II dldn . ...ppen .very d.y In lhe .eek. 
BUI It . bappened to OIIYer only 1_ a",,"'" I w .. 
I here. 1 .... 1. with my.,.., eye .. 
We'd • .oIked Into the Ban ChJUlce GUt Sboppe 
'0 kill • little lime before lundl. Th" JOlIn, Itrl. 
clen •• It_I honln, an eye. eante .. nlpt up 
'0 OI.lYer and uked poUlely ........ y • bclp ' JOlI , 
ar7" 
Wdl. JOlI un Im.pne bow ... ery bead In the 
. ....... n'med. SIron, men .1an!CI .1 ... ID dlUd 
<I1_Uel. Lady ~r. bu......s to each ocher 
tMIII.1nd 11- haftde.. . •• '. ahodol",," ~red 
one frownlnJ 'm.U'OII 10 ano<ber. '·He·.ald_1h 
.0'" ber flItbeJ':' 
~. ItII&IIlInt fIInou.oly. draae<l me OUt o.f 
lDe ito:R. "II' . been h.appenlq 10 me mon: and 
_ra ...... laid,." be aaI4 -.--.,. ". _'I 
tnow ... ,. .. • I, 
• cIon'I el.ber. Oll • • r' ..... ltbeT nell OOr hoM-
aoma nor ~~ ID .~• . ·He· .... 
ordillu, looUIi~Ic'l« __ -' IIiIe feUo". 
buC 01'dIaIqy. . . 
.  _JIHle<I_ .. e. cab O'IU'IO'-"'ll·. -..e 
... ·11 m_ to' .'tt .... fOr .... 
"1\ c.oI>7· aakod OIlvn .... ""'U.oI Y. "1111 rt,lK. 
bu1 'fOU_·l bel lc"<e ..... • ........ to ... ppen . .. 
H4f bftp up " .~r ..... Caob . .. If by 
mqlc. 4rew up-&II the .. ay 10 lhe "'rb. Not 
CCIl, I .... bul .be dr1wer jumped out. rualled.rounct 
anti ~ .... cIaor IIo.r 00 ... " 
c.A fa &ay. E rdk: 8C1"aeC.hed to a ts....u 
.. n.btle.r...fW.'Ctt:l' •• ~ 10 (_~ in eM u:n~f! 
4!M~~ ro, . ,,., .. UIkI Uw ~ 4rt ... ~r . Si r l 
I t-eU you . I bea_", h.tm ... y II WIth my own ~.u • • 
OI'Y~r ecNftC.h«od 10. In tbt. bact N'at. "Jr'. 
_ tHe -r-.;' be aaI4 &1_ U, . . _n 
ott 10 ...... IDe ... \lila • ., 10 .,._ 
III I'-"&an..., N y .... ~. --.r1D,a' 
"',. cIaor ...-uy~"", lI.e pI..-r carnft 
~ lull. l1li4 a .... -" .. aU, __ ~,...., 
~ ... be co"",r I ... nlP. wtllM I ...., "Po y .... ~..  , __ ,be_1' __ ra 
.....,_ ... . 
. ~.IIIl __ . • '" "hi. **laIC ... ,be .... 
AI. ktD·. , .. ciao",... ....., . he _1'. T_ 
W.J ~. alltr ~ tJlHtr. _. aaI4 
~ Mote 'flU r-'1 ' ,tid,.. -. II» life 
Od. ..... 111 ..... .... • ' 1I'doI IU'. 
. 19U .... ~ry 
.,~ 
. ",. ...... ~
.... ...., OIh'e, ... poured a aecond cup of correa 
wldlou. ..tift.. r 
It we. tben W ! • btl man a' tbe next lable 
lelftC!d· ac ...... _. In • YOI"e drtppl"l 8Uaplclan. 
aa1d. "You must be • mlplY IItI .Ipper. OIIYer . " 
"Good gn<"fl" OlJYer wl'tl~rcd 10 m~ . ·' bo . 
my bo... No.- br 'll Iud" my book. again:" 
The I ... . ... . 1)( Olive r: he .Iepped LOI O the 
c.roa.waJt. ~ad down. and a tu m l"1 InJd: K-
tuaDy came- to a SI:JoP fo r him wil hog honUn&. 
Slac-e lhen 1 ~.rd hi . wHe le tt him. tSbe 
couldn' t alatKi tbe ,o •• lp and aide • • ya &tlncea, ) 
He .a. fired from hi. job (Ihoulll> repea.ed audita 
"'riled up n«hlnJ).. And al l UI . lIi I fit of de-
preulon. he • ..- hi ... rt.I • . 
Thlnktna beCle:r at I •• he Ielephoned hi . doc.or. 
The an.awe rtn. &e'nla: adYlacd him to uke tWO 
UJ(r1n and pbone .. aln In lhe !DOmin&- Par 
.... OU ... ". mqic. _u II .... fail. dill-
m.ol1y. of """TW! ...... II came 10 ...... calla. 
BUI perbapa It ' .... lor .t;e _. I. ' . hard '0 
lind happlae .. In ,Me world of aura _ you' r e 
eo obYtouel y I m tafil • 
TIle . neatdI 
. ..... . If... -Ict'PCo 
• Dr. __ ............ ..,. .. 
~...... -............. I)oILLM ... -1 __ ~ J'_d, 
c...r. Hecu>r..... he . refers 8 1 "e'" "''''' 
1llU .... !O~-'. 
llae .,....... .. """ Tal Serrlcealsord<:r. 
&fda to die c:aolu. ..... JYfir BrallbWaJI" •• 
cao..dor. u(d. ....... t lU's _ ""'" he .......... 
• ... abQnIca.eo _ eeiId Jbem 10 the ler." 
Sloe '"'" _ ...... dine or .... 1fN _.hi 
to die JCPPC. _ '. 
Mrs. BraI'_lIe .ud eoun.eJlJIII ud l_i.,. 
. ....... 1af~'tIon ,...... other rdernl ...... 
wke8 Ie ... __ re abon .... aft l",aI. SI>c:b 
orPtUzatl ..... Ii-. Pralilem p ..... oncy CuuII-
ee[1nJ Servlu, lnt:.. of C.oIlfo", la. and Aboru .... 
CounaeI .... IntQrmatJOII and R~f"rral Services 
01 _ Yon _ Iaforma_ obou. genl"l an 
abonlon Ln lho_ ....... SIoe .. 1d lhe eoc...aooIlnJ 
aDd T estinl Sen1c.e ...., baa tnfor",.lton •• 11-
able on Ir avel.l.Ql 10 t.M dl tlereru atale. :0 ICI 
*'nlon • . 
1 be poliC)' of the center U lIlated in 11& bto- ' 
c:bure Ia: "To ..,.... c.lJeata CUlCCI'llInJ I",al 
abo" lana. It ~ .... he the polley of die ceo .. ." 
(0 g1't~ Into rmaucm c.ooc.eminl illes'a! abor-
IJon • • •• 
Mrs. B~rbar. Dahl. dlreaor 01 JCFPC . ... Id 
(he per son cOm ing 10 hier to r an abonlon .1. 
rdl! r rc-d 10 , be Clet'IYman'. Abon.lon Coun.aellni 
Group 'n Champalsn. She .. Id. "11M Champa 'I" 
group then lnle rYlew. her md "rTinse- (o r an 
&bon Jon In one of t~ aUIC!'a -.ben' tbe, are Ie-&at , 
..... aUy New yon.... Ne. Yon .Ja cIoeer and 
abortl ..... are d>eaper lhere ._ III Call1o",1a 
or ..-era) OIher .... te •• 
~r • . DahJ u l d ~x.lm.td y 15 Itrh I month 
come 10 ber ~lftl UI abo"ion . 
" Good medl~ care .ner tbe abonton I. alao 
our conce rn," &be IlAld. 
Accordln, 10 Mrs. Dahl, (be pr1cea for abor-
tiona .are 'f'ery erraliC. She .ald coa" ranv 
from zero ('0 $200 mel up • • r ds . It I glrl c IftftOII 
pa y for the . 01 .01 CO.'. ahr CAn pay hal f before 
1M abon.on and pay tbe .rema inde r eomt1 tm(" 
"er. There are ...., mean. by wtllc:Il aha un 
borrow the ",.,.,.",. """" ... hroulh .he C1el'J)l . 
m ... •• ~P • .tie .. !d. 
Oe. plle lhe Inc:reaae m lhe oumberof abonlon. 
and tbe numbe'r of ref~rTaJ .. n1ce. IY8'Uablc, 
t~ queil ion of wbe1hrr &bonlonl ahould be le -
pHzed in any or cvery .ule I ... UJ pre..., •. 
Re"f'. L lanel MUc.~ cbaJrm .. or (he-aerJ)'man·. 
Abonl"" eoun.ellnl Group In ChampaL,". 'be-
II co-ves abo" lem. Iohauld tw: tf!jaJ ll.ed In t"'\I'f'ry .cate. 
li c u ld , "1-1 •• to rblddlnt abonlon. ,rC" eU .. 
cr1mlnalory aplnat women and IiUch I,w. arc-
lhereby uncan .. UuUonal . And the que .. lan of 
when hum., lUe beJ1nl I. a ,..,mcnl.lIvC". You 
can'l c r eale • I .•• lO "IY~ , phUo.aphIu-1 con~ 
Diet . " 
5,.,. Rep. Lel_ Ra,..,., believe. lhe bDJ 
10 Ieplh,e abortion. In nllnol. wtll p ... ""'" 
·Ume. 
.'. think diu the '*In tMcl • .- I1le old I .... 
unconatUutlan.ol." he wd. "We'l pick up 10 o r 





w. r".,... rh. righr ro limir quMlri ritn 
WHOLE FRYERS 33( '. 
BONELESS BOSTON 
ROLL 98( lb. 
ORANGE JUICE 
601 
6- eMU 89 
1601. 1_ $1 
1~ 89( 
BAKING POTATOES 
- " . 
IN SA v -MART'S ·WEtKL Y JACKPOT ORA WI.NG 
PICK UP'· AN ENTRY BLANK AT SAV-MART 
, '., 
Nt)· ·PUR·CHASE NECESSAR YI ~ 
---MIXED . fRYER PARTS 
F_ily PM 5-Ib. pig. or IlIrfll'£ 
. GROUND BEEF 58( lb 
JUMBO BALOGNA S8( 10 
Chunk ShC«l 68t lb. 
,.,II'CfPSt 
TOMATO JUICE 
~ or can 2S 
WHlTf BREAD 
16 ·w $1 
5/0#VrS 
MARGARINE 5~k9S $1 











26 or $1 
J OIl' 
• •••• SA V MART COUPON ' ••• 
• I] 01' p4g • 
• POST TOASTIES • • • 
• 19~ • • (~ I](J • • • • • 
• Wtth (hiS coupon Lmll t ~ coupon • 
• IN' custOfflf!' Coupon good th ru 54 , • 
• N'g'" J.n 9 1911 SuO/«1 10.",,1' • 
• 
cllbl~ St.(t! Mld L 0CIIi SMt!J r ... 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
8, L 0 PI." , Of }6or IODIZED SALT ern lO( 
f-'>r oc 501r_ 
DOWNY 
GRAPEFRUIT 
~.~ 88~ Sol'" c;,-, "'-98~ 
.. .. flrc'" ,,~.(' I' 01 
~ """" , lurf .... I II> 
( , ....... <Ib s..p 






J . 19 
1971 
CABBAGE 9 ( L8 
emp GoI<kn 
CARROTS :> 10 bM; 28e 
Everyday Low Prices 
~ " ..Nt 
510ft " . Sf ..... . CuPt 1 . ~ 
.6J 
.b9 ( 1oou . llanc-h ~ ... .56 
.92 9 Ctuf'm ... .. full 1 r-&.W' 41 
.62 .63 ~:ll ul 10 
.59 
.62 \4. -* ....... 'f'U'1 
."9 1.0! \iI......Moun \~ r , .. t.n, • .If'I 2 11 
.61 .6$ "-btr.r1 .. ( ....... ·I : UI .~ fU' 
..lJ 
J .~ J!'I .. ,,11 ' ~ft'1 .. : lib II> I 













. ........ . 
~ ........... . ...--..... . 1\04&4&1'-"'- ...... stU.u~ ' .. ,. y " 
...... ~ ~....... ... for .. ~ SMp~sr., '-.2 ",II. 
," ..... '" ~. __ .--,. ...... - $5.7",10 .. , 
.-Jcal-caa.o. .• & _'" .. a... .... ~.' 
...... 1" _ $1.7 ~~ sm. --.. _ at: die 
.............. __ .~~ . ..... ......... ftCe .. - - ... _....;.------....., 
............. ~ 'RIo.. : ... caIIII .. .....-. [or _ Sl_-
..... _5dIDOI fII for $75;7 ...... f.- p-. UoII rr-~~ 
~."""- _nl_ ............... ... . dIe-*Y ........ 
fIrIIt ~, $100.000" .. $1S II!!dIIoa rr--. ' Hal.. .... *'*-1eoIItd 
_ I ... 10 .... Gftrnl die 5dIaoI "' ....... __ ~ ..... t.- ... N- ...... 'fw~ca ..... 
~ wMch ....... · pearrr. CUI _ • h. . _1iOIiiDa ~ --,. ..... Id doe' ..., 
fiil~""s UI*r _ ........ ... .., ........ , ........ WIIIM ...... r report .. die 
-CI!l .. SIlI'r l"'I ~1J _ .................. rrn- _ ·allUDilf_,,-,_ . . ~ .. die ferrl -
.............. _ SIU Hall 10 rwpIaCe ... __ ~. lid SIcS ~ 1& .. ~ at: .......... _re Ia • 
. ,...., lid ..., -W pc nma ~ r ndIIc:daIl .~_ raIwce_ amce~ 
coralie ns' L:": .. ·e' fi' t re:'.=-t,.::,'J. -= h~S ~::'!~ e O~.&a' Board ........, ..-.. ..... r lJIIIIIIr .......... _b ,be req-
.' .. _ 15 pcr ..... · dKft .. r_dIe ..-d ..... In pan_.u 
. . Ii Lee SI04. 3 mJJlIo" uted .., SJU 1ndJode.: . 
'ere ' Is ~ 180er for tr. 1971-72operrtlnabud- U" ..... r .. ly'" mlnolr(213.3 
1:00pm. 
AFaOTe 
. WIlEELat "Au.. . 
Room 107 
,;.____ In J--" CkJ~"latu gel. • ml=~I~;!I:I(~~~~mu . Thurs_ 1·7·71 
r---_" .-I aald lbrt tbr _could IBI director set 1I':~~;!I~::,:,t;:c'S50.3mll . NOADNlSSJON 
a.t ..... '" ~ r,.... e::- III CrrtIaedrIe •• bIeb . . 3 3 U ~.GOOro""",p., for rwqutre fIIIIda ...:II U I' Th __ ..I talk p:;;.;:.:..:J4~_;.;m;;,;I~Io~n:::;ii~~~ =====~ 
lbe Ie .... of die dritIoim .. dIore ........ atyco 10 CIlri&t- 'Ior unfUay . I 
lJatul .-, ......... ea .. 11181 mrr.cIeeor.tJon&_ MltcbeU W.re. dlrcclor of 
-ere dllJIIltYed In die cflY. The po .. "cO pa .. ed lbe ma- lhe IIllnol. Bure.u of In.ea-
TIle CowIeO • ......... r. re- d.., 'O~l ,''''. fund. by • . 
filled '0 .a~_ acl(ClfI .., • 4-1 VOle. wtth M.yor D.vid 11" ,lon . will..., lhe ",eal 
...::z-1-- ......... _ate r .. an open meerlnl of Cbamber .... __ for • .--e Keene- caot Inll lbe dlaaenllng lhe slU Coli",. Rep .. bUCMI& 
of S2~.000 10 pay for decor.- .ote. II..,. ereb yur for (be .... t Aller I"""hy debol., lhe ~U:II:;U·.,;.'''Jrt;d.). In MorrI. 
1.0 arr. . Councll prared an ordinance Tbe dl"""aalon on lhe" PIIn-
T . m..,rtut II" tbe Cham - crealln, • - Deprnmenl ellono of lhe IBI" I. 0",," 
~ ~ed $1.000 10 learc of Comm ... llY Degelopme,". 10 lhe publIC ""d • que.llon 
Ilia decorali..,. fpr CIlri.- ~ wtU com ...... ,be fun- and ... wer .., •• Ian wi ll follew 
I •• 
m ... 1070, wIIlcll war 11' ... 1- 0 ...... of lbe Code Enforee-
eel. Lessl problem .. re8Ullcd mo,lt Depllnmcol. ,be Plann- lhe;..:.::P""'C=_ ~h;.~~~===~~;::::;::::::;:;:;;;:;:::;::;::::;;:;::;;:;;;::;:::;;:::;:;;:;::;;;::;:;:::::;:::==~ 
bOwrYer • . and lhe a1locallon Inll o.-p.nmen. -.4 lbe Com-
... dndrred Dull and .old munlly .Con""", .. lon Board 
by Clly Anomey Ron BrI"". (CCB) . 
Jerry Malt.eD, aaaJ •• .an1 to Engli8h language 
program oIfel;'ed 
lbe clly ""ulller. Iold lhe 
CowIeIi Ibal SI . 391.76 h_ al-
ready ..... pafd b.r 1M CollY In 
to dtycn-trl""".rea-
ed and retnCIYed the decor.-
11..,1. • 
CouncUman William Eaton 
AId lbrt U tbe dly prCI'Ilded 
the .or1t.n. no more ebot&Id 
be uUcI by t ..... Cbamber. H. 
lidded. bowewer, tbal If "be 
m"""',y of tile CouncU ..... 1. 
10 alloule tbe tI&Ida, be.wld 
"'" .MOd .. tbr •• y. 
Rocer Ld_r. SIll va' 
dII.l . .u_ .-I candldat. 
for ma,..,r. arid that ,be de-
cor.l .......... e 0lIl, placed In 
Clrbondale 1CI belp tile qoer -
ebane. eeU Clirtrrma •• nlc -
I" and ..,... lIIal be did _ 
Ihlnt tile dec:OrlIt\GIII buu-
tiM. 
IntemallCW1aJ atuden.a wW 
ba.e an _nunlty to let 
...... anu In Eft&llah Ibroulh 
• apeclal non--credll. rld-In-
lan",o.o pr",ram ""end by 
the International Stude ... Ser-
ytCH... 
Mrs. Walter Scltwrn" "'T-
merly otf lbe SIU Eftlil.h 
laculQl and III rec.or '" <be 
tberne trl"Il .... dink:. Ia of-
feMa urlotance 10 • limited 
n u m bee of lnlemaUoDal atu-
denl. ,",,0 bay. problem. In 
<lie lanp.aae. 
Meelllta lime"" place 10\11 
be _ced I.ter. 
Por more tn:forma'.ic., caU 
Intem.tlonal C e n Ie r. 4»-
ACANCIESIII WINTER QUARTER 
Soph., Junior, Senior, 
E Hic;ency Apartments, 
( 
& Married Students 
& Two B.edroom Apls. 
Bening. Property J:lgte 
205 Eal' ".In 457 ~2134 
Our .Prirr Sl.99 
Wi.h Coupon S.1.99 
.-... Our I'ri<T S4 .79 




0... Prn 7.99 
",I" C""poD Sf) 99 
Our Price Sl.99 
Wilb Coupon 52.99 
~ I'ri<T S4.79 
Willi Coupon Sl .79 
.... ...;:::;- I 
_ ... _":.':::e~ 
2 .r£otlD S£T 
Our I'ri<T SS .S9 




Our Pritt SS.59· 
S4·.S~ 
, aU t"p sn 
Ou. """ J 99 
" 1t11 ~pon Sl.99 
. [JJ. GOLUMBIA. and EP/( 
~--~ . ~""-- --DIItI..... .. _ .... ...... ", ..... _ ... -. ~-._- ., .. 
Ou. I'ri<T S5 59 
" 'ilb Coupon S4 5'1 
Ou. PrO<'<' ~J 9'1 





Ou. Prn S4 .7'1 
Wilh (' oupon S3 79 
. _lA , ,,,, ,, 11 
Ou. I'r1CT S4 7'1 
Wilh Coupon SJ 7'1 
l on' 0 
PRJ( 
'. 
Our Pritt S4. 79 
Wllh Coupon S3.79 
Our 1"ri<Y S4.79 
I'Il lb oupon SJ.79 
~RESENr '~f 
Our Pn« S4.79 
Wilb Coupon 53 .79 
Our....... S4 9 
Wilh C",,__ S3.79 
Our Pritt S3 99 
Wilh Coupon Sl .99 
Our Pritt Sj 99 
Wilh C'oupon S ~ 99 
.~,.~ 
'':,~;~~~~ .. ,.~,'': . ... . 
Our Prict- ----ciOi .. 
\II" II 3.99 
.. Coupon Sl .99 
--.-. n..=....~ 
..... . -,. ,., . . -- '. ~,. . .~ 
J.. • •• -
Our PrIeT S4 79 
Wilh Coupon SJ 79 
". 
... ~ .. ~-. '=r~ ~.-- ............. 
................. ..-. ~"""'''''" ., _ -- , 01_= __ ..... . .... .... T-..'--" ~~~I~~ 
::.-"":' ~ a.: P:t. ..., r;.:c:;::::..: ,::,~~.-== ~ .It. :~f!:=W~ 
IIrkll"...,· ... _ ........ ....,.~ ........... .."..,........... _·-.01 ... · saoo.- .............. t.a,ooo·· W!IIdt oIT.-,...,..... a.c.. ... ,. A. ___ ........... . 
... U .... T~_ ~ ...... _ ............... 01 Mel 0 0:-...., ...... -_ .. - ' eutca.an.CIII •• 
TlW.u..T ........ - c:..,.... ..... ~ - ~. ~ ca.e .................. _ ., • ......, ....... ..,.. 
...... 11 ............ -~ ... _ ..... ID-_~_ .... ",a.- ... ...a __ . --I' ._ ......... _..;..,., • 
.... 0. IM~"" ............. -_ ... " ....... " . ''-'- .. "., .'----e."r .... ee =_ ilia or .. .
• ... .... 1 ..................... I,. " '-err ......... ~QD-.~ .. ' ....;,.: .. L__ or MIn ...... III 
0IaGI0f. - 01 ..... ...- oc -. .. ~ 15...,...... "'-, ~ .a.M ..... Ma or .a. 
. ..,... . ~  at _ . .. 'Be .~ UIIIe1 10 -1)00 ..... 17 ................. .  ..... - x-.or"IIIIMK...-"-' 
.~ ..... ~ .... :. =:..ac.::, c::... ~ :::;.~~ == :-..=.".: .. : .... 1. ~~ 1116 i..-. n.nc., • 
... ilia ..-.I laW .. DU- ........ ""u CD PPwIl ~ ....... ?;SIIO · ........ 1IoIIliIIIed 110 W~. - ... 10 Dr. I DIIJ. ....... a.-.a.. .. I 
...u_JWiuJ"'_. .... ... I96I ... IZS ..... doe _OCPatrtckO'Nelll, J .... ~. coor.-r of ........... ~
TIle ............... _ OC ullfftdfty a.t OC ~ ... 8lOCk c:enJ1Icalea III the 'E ut V-*'-l -. 
.... 0. Ir. "'P""fl' ...... _ dale acpct.-r..s CD Powell Paa ValleY. T ......... Club 1Dc.. eoa...el~......acft. . In, ...... fDrlllaI1011 ........ by aeadIem ... 1962. laulllll 6.m abare .... der!be .klWl the MM ..... _- .' 
Iormed lhal 1 .... SO ...... e- Powl!'a will, med .. 1 _ _ OC Jolin A. ·S<elle. ..I", .. rricft brte ·_ . 
man, ~OT of SlU at Ed- ... CounIJ HoY. 10. leII.oc:II: Sce!.le died In 1962 .. a 51. trnm .aabiltplo Sqaare 19 !YELLOW CAl" 
.ardao1lle, ad eJ!eCU1eroftbe In tbe CeJtIoo4Ue .... CobdeD ~ ~taI. lbelr new locat\oft. whlcb U ~----- ----
Powell eawt!. telepboned lbe b&nb 10 Ren......... The .alue of .oct In Ibe tbe 11r'" bouae -.Ib of tbe 
lawyer and ordered thaI 1M In- Tbe I ....... "OI'J'. !be AI .... 'O'o1oua raeln, a..,.,llIlana HIIl .. I Found ... 1oa 00 Soutb 
venlory "'" be r~leaaed. T dea.rapb aa1d, abo .... thaI c:aMOI be eaUmlled • IDee lbe, Waah1nlllon. 
The newapapt:r aald lhal Powell owned S,OOO ebarea of an "'" trAIled "" 1M open TbIa loullan ... c:bo..,.. 
Powell bad aavln .. depoalla .oct In lbe B .. of EDP' .... ut:el. ~ beuUlle II 10 doaer 10 more 
Io<alln, $2J~,ooo In lhe Oro- In Marlan . 120 alaarea of PeG- AUy. Gen. WOllam J. Sen.. ..udenl . Ind hal more , pace 
v.u Stale Bani! of Vienna. bU pl.', Nilian" B"~r:"-._DUd Mond.y be wtll UR- boIh for cou.,..ll", .nd fo; 
home town, 1M Bant of EDP' 11.ld .oct and 50 In dertate an ........ I'.,lan at lhe deve lopli!& a Vourlonal In . 
I n Marlon, lbe Fine Stat. lbe Flnl SIal. BllltofSprln,- Powdl _al. 10 le.rn lbe lorm.tlona l L.lbrary . Dr. 
Bint of Sprlnafldd. CI." No- neld. aoun::e of lbe ~ whfcb In- E .. oo nld. 
lional Bant a(MClTopoUa aad 
IIUnoia Nallonal Bank of 
Sprlnstt.ld. 
SGAC .how 
"let next .month 
A conce rt fe. lurl,. cap-
e.l n Bet-fbcact', Mille Band 
Ind I ln,e r ~y Coodu la halna 
pllnned by , be Sludent COY~ 
e rnmenl Acllvltle. CouncJl. 
ISC AC). accordl", 10 Buu 
Speclor. beld of SC AC. 
Spec10r lII ald the conc:e:n 
I. . cbeduled lor Feb. 10 til 
" wi y- ... mode led SbJToct 
Audllorlum . . TIIe lime of lbe 
COftct' n t. u.ndre-tded. 
Tlc tel l w11l coat $2~ lor 
m.ln 1100< . al ' and $2 lor 
balcony aeatln&- AdYa...,. tle -
t .t. will sn an .. Ie abnut 
10 !Ill ya halore the allow. 
Ba~r.a:=t.~~~·I~ ~~~ 
My ~ula Otf, lIaby." The 
band baa .... on _ral ... . 
tlonaltouraandlaJ!TOll'amm· 
e d on Pror ........ FN ,a4lo 
s,auons. I 
The _mbara of tbe band 
' pon ~. ,be · ordinary 
namea: Z6oc Horn ~ollo)loc:­
t e .. o Monon. WI,..dE.1 I'ln-
, 0 rUnl, Drumbn and Ed "4. ' 
,{ Imba. 
~y C_r la a ....,..,eIl .. 
lIudlo mu Idan .... baa cIoW 
... u lon wort wIlh (1)0 ~otuna 
_., bI ... anJIIt Taj M.· 
bal and C&ptall! Btdbean. 
0.' • I •••• CO"y? 
0 ... IN_ .. 
IP~~ 
MOTUII 
li h.oy13-l ... PIa: 4S7.2iI • • • "on •• , .O.U" •• y 
Sorority 
Rush 





Any questions? Call the office 




Applicationl' due for vari-ety show 
AuditIon appllc.,lon •• re 
due Wednesday for 1RPden'. 
•• nllnl to ente r ,be 24th an-
nu.1 lhetl XI Variety Show. 
l be &how, whIch fu.ure. SlU 
.,udenl ,alenl. la .m tor Feb. 
& and 6 In ,he newl y re modeled 
Sllryoet Audl,orlum. 
Tbe aWlle.,""' •• ~ .. &lI-
able .at tbe~tudent AC51jyltlea 
omce and .. Il't'Smail Group 
Hou'ln&. Rich Glmer, co-
chalrm an 0 f • the .bow. I ,dd 
that appUc.atlona _lU be ac-
cepced lac e . Audition. wili 
beIIn Jan. I I · 16. 
·Vietnam veterans form 
. . 
new SIU student 'group 
Scude,uI can alae pick up 
"I'i'i Ie ... "". for 'be ServIce 
w Southern Award and the 
~ Leo Kaplan Memo rial 
SeboIarohlp. botb whIch wOl 
be .warded du.r1na tbe abo • . 
The s.eTV1c~ .wa rd II given 
r a.ch year 10 an OUtltand Ln g 
male .and rem ale stu .tUd~fH 
cho~ by A f ie u II y com-
mlnee. 
The Kaplan oehoIu. hlp I. 
avallable to aopbomo rea and 
junio r . with ,lI leal' .. 3. 75 
overall gT~' point ave rale-. 
Appllc.,lon. ohouId abow evI-
dence of Itnanelal need and 
..... 




...... lor """ c:eblog r---------------I "" c .. t. t. ....... vu" L \.(lIof1,._ I 
, ~I ........ l ... 
I " · I &.n._ . . .... Ill.,." 
1 '-
I -
I Cd, "-- {If> I _______________ J 
SKJ Vietnam- Veter an. 041- combal velerana. and we piai'! ahould demon.t rate quaWtea 
'.tnat tbe War, I new Btuderit 10 .~a.t at hia,h.cbool ••• em - of leade rship and p.I"'ld~­
ora.anlzaUon compoeed of SIU bllea and (0 be an ctfect l.e clon in campua ac , lvltlea. 
veCer na a..nd re1leTVlata, baa YOlc.e ... ben addreaA.lng people PhyaJc.a1 or tUologicaJ ac lC11ce :',..,,-.tlaum," '. ~"u·. o~ dlar.wJnd Im po"., 
been ereaced to pe:r.u.ade the bec.auae tbe IC)'tI'Mpeopie c.an- major. are prc tcnM. by .. , encS I. no. "'taonnQ II . "at .,.., ." flu..". .. 
publ ic ,bIo, a..tna apIlI_ the .... pol'" lhe lI .. er ., u. and Fund. for . be oehol .rahlp OItOER BY MAll OR 0f0. E '0 OUR SHOWROOIotS 
Vletaam war ,. no( "1JtIpal- "Y. ' Where ha .. yo" beefI • re prcwkkood ~ lhe lale s...., c~ pqna .y." .~ 
notte/ " Ke~rdJftl 10 SeOel C. and-wtiat d9 you tnow?'" Leo Kaplan • .,h6 .e rved •• DownIO'P.... 104 N HQ.. ,d $I • ( •• t-11OO ( "",,",otnent !it 
MUleII. c.ocbalrmon 01 tbe o r- NUien Mid_member .eter- ad.l oor '0 1bell XI fo r .en "''''_' ... ' Y ..... 
pnIuuon. ana wUI iMnd let'era '0 •• ap- Y!!!:ro~::... _______ ....;!::::=====:::;==============~ Tbe purpoee or !be orpnl- ·prop,:,.",e place"~ cleec:rlbfna r. 
'DIll • • Ww. Mid. I. 10 help ,be .urocll\1!8 ,bey w,,-
)In.. ,be _or III Sou.be.at ne ... " III VfelJWn • 
...... 10 .. ..... The o"'anlia,lon will bold 
• m_lna . , a p.m. Jan. 12 
··We *III hue • panel of In ,be Ned:ero 8ulldln~ 8 440 • 
. BUY YOUR 
ALUKJBUS SERVICE 
/ 8(JS TICKETS FOR ONLY .7.00 
hIdiYiduaI F 11ft I ~ 
· U ..... ilOd n ..... bn of rides Oft 
... r"" .... durin& ant q ... l .. 
" I • Diorounl 10 purch-.-. 
of SO or ......., UcU .. a' OM Ii.,... 
,.., Tn QU ARTER 
TI CKElS GO ON SALE 
DECEMBER 2, 1970 
,at ,.,niversity Center 
c.-htral Ticket. QHice 
and from Bus Drivers 
.. 
• 
___ Wlnl 01 SIlJ .. udenta mel 
, rqarrted woman ""end1nI sru 
' lIIan until JM. 29 10 Ipply. 
Rect • .,all"" form. mlY be 
J>lc:kecI up from Mn. Lorenl 
On II lbe Commuler. hlarriod 
ZPG coRtraceptio~ tWcu .. ion 
• tarlA winter lecture 'ene. 
"Whol you.bculdlmowabout DabI. repre-.<oU.e of lbe 
ICOnlroeepOon" .111 be lbe" Jact_ Counry Pamlly PI .. -
lopIc II lbe· Oral of lhe Zero ninl Cenler: Bruce Heclor. 
, PopulAtion Cro ..... apCI wtD- pbYflcJ.. at lhe UnivenllY 
In lecture: aerlea It a p.m. Heal .... Service; ond lhe R.,..,. 
WeGleeday In ..... an 151. Allen LIne of lhe St_ 
. . CIn1 .. (on Foundation. 
Plnlclpl11nJ In lhe open The public II Inntod tb 11-
dlee ... lllan wtll be B a rblrl 1_. 
AtU"'P' ",ode 10 leeep ,",men dry 
FRANK PORT. Ky. (AP) -
Bocb .Iael l\Iye lateo 11\ 
IZI\Itnenl O'Ier oem", womeo 
4nnlt. "I .he bar '0 the Coun 
of AppeaS .... wIIIcb .OJ rule 
. 1&:0 .hI' ,..r. . 
Everything in Art &: Craft 
Supplies 
s CAN OLEW AX 20( lb. S 
p SUEOE SKIN soe Ft." ~ E 
c BVRLAP 64( & 72e c 
I 1 ,....,..., <'",,",I I 
A COMING SOON' A 





Coa. h. In SW stucknl and 
In employe of , ... Colden 
Caunclet. I Clrbondl)e nllb! · 
club. WlI lIleaed1y l bo< .... n 
be and another cmoloye- (r'cod 
10 eject I lrouP 07 men wtIo 
rC'fuaed to produc:e tdenltlt,c.a ~ 
tlon or ply admi.alon J lbe 
club. 
Tbr lrand ,..ry I ...... duled 
10 ~I JI". )4. 
....... 
• ........ aw ..... 
• ArdoerJ ~I, 
·lIanu.,.Ooi11e5 
BUY NOW & SAVE' 
Ne .. d Money 
For a New or Used Car? 
WbtoI yoo buy )'our ne.i .,.. " 
..ill pay to.ch«tt our ' ban" .. 10 ...... 
10_ rol ..... comatim. rep.r-IS." 
dtoipIed 10 fil yoar needo. 
Come in & Check Out Our Plan 
. 
, ... 






w [ " nJuST 'ANn 0 .ECt. 
YOUIt BkAt<E.S. " DO FLUID ' 
ANI> 0iECt< YOU" Bl:Ak''' .S 
Front End I Alignment 
$9.95 ,· ,." 
.r" T. 4.,ntl. , 4.\01". ,,"'1 
n ... .... .. , " . .. . ' ... ..... ' .. 1 ~ 1t ..... 
• , ,\Uf. l ..., ""' I ~U' . 









All SElVIQ FOI 
u.s. AUTOS ONLY 
C AlIIONDALI 
INCWVLS 
. ' . l. 
__ .... . .... dIlL ... _ .................. _ ..,...rn a __ ..... . 
,.~ ...... _ . ..,lom ...... .......... c-. .... ~ .. a '_ .... 1a ·1O~"" '" 
......... ...,:"9ICa", AMlca.....t.a · ... _~ ___ .·Idc* ........... t ftIbdCiu · ... _ftL'C>, 
...... _-=: ,.... AN.J ... NIdIIUI ..... !~r dIIIf ......... . .... ~ Uft ~)iIfIIt- ....... ___ • " •• 1. "" " "'UIII_'" __ ..... ~.... - .... ~ ....... ...,....,._- .. ... _ ·~· eadI ... · 
......... ..... ............. ~ ....... ---., .... ~ .n._'._Ia<ntiC ........... "'1Ier_~ 
.. .., --. ...... JF..,... ............. .: .. Moe .... ~  -II) ~ _ .... _ to rile he!d""" _'U,_ 
• - ............. .... ....... __ doe _ • ..,.,.,. ..... ",~ ........ ...... _ .. lINd JIi!p ~ ......-
... .,...... ..., _......... c..-pr=eNp:' aaId· - _ - !'" ........ dIeft Iii ___ ....... ID doe ..ore lie _ 'ull • __ 
... "Iu:I .• ...-_ ..JciI <In 'a, • lie- V'opI WOIIday, "~a wID .... U ......... -weU. · lIIe paaiIIIIWry ", die _.. -.-. wtneIt an uoft .. p .... -
.. . ..... WI'OeI-ft'J ....... Weft II ...,a-...r, "If~"~ totraW'el..t .acIIediiI.IJoaa..- .enJ - ..... ft IIl1Macs •••• 1Ie n. _ .,..... will .......... dw .w!Ye _ JIOOdr-C"'a ......,. oar op.. ~ __ .. Ith ,lie ... ZUl..-:l 
.... lIIe wIaIer qqner .......... 1liiie .0 dO befm'e ... ~ "'ar .. ue.ler.- bole 1_ qun 'r ....,."" iot 
., ""IIIdr .......... ..- w 're dew~ trIcb dul dJIe-Ol .• .,.. ...... ~ ·SHOaTS OF AJ..J,. SOltYS- 1:3O~ . ........ ·IUVU .... tJ1 
1); 1-. I, ., _ SIll IIiabody bu eft .. daIIe .1 all." ,.. ......  - Vopi AId dul u onem.. well put 0: 30 p.m.. . • . ed' B fr -~' will be.ado 10 CUI _ time Wuatc, wu aleo. pnAIIem an .' 'urt p' aces . es en :-=~~.:...~ :~~~~ ... mr:::: 
, . rlonal ndea to rile old ayte Vosd I\u a new pi..... who 
~: S.ooring and-r~bOundiDg . The 1Dt~ nllea 1$ wortura wllh rile leam • •• 
,corilllaftraseo, cal PrankUn .... rixpolnU rm~ per pme &Del palpb ElchelllMFr I\u awer- ' . 
ase<l- n"e pol.... Both playeN mis sed 0'" 
, ca", .. Dovid Run e-avera.'ng .... rly 17 ,a~. 
po" • . per ",me · · haa jumped ahead 01 fellow Jim Adamaon t. a.er.glng five pow. a 
nte __ ttt Eddie Jame .... (be lOp aco r~r l.me -'oU~d by Cameron Connor with threoe-
tOr ilie stU r,.,.h ..... hutetball Ieam. point •• nd Ke rry SuM with Ie .. than a point . sa e 
Bun. a Clay City procNc:t , accumulated ~ The )'OWII Salukt. ore.. without . victory In ~
r:~~. the Iram' . ftr.-t (tft' ,amra In ttv~=~n_ -wb.lc.h IncJudr:d M l.uOUrl , . • 
JalDel tn_ nudp!'d our of the lOp pnl - ~tner.l Area , Me-rimae , Murray Slate and 
don alter an ankle Injury made him mi.. L:op-=- -have I vcr.sed as p)fnu compared 10 4aJon In two ",mea. The b · 3 forward' . SIU' . 67 . 
. . ....... fell from 23 1015 polnta per "'.... Althovsl> hamper~d by lacIt of olze, Soulb · 
I "On the bact.t:oarda . Bu.n ••• -~ I . Im - ern owrebounded oro oppone-nt . - -" · 4S ove r 
..... '". Stand.,. 6 -5 aIM! rile 1.1Ie .. man Lopn aDd 53- 37 OYer Meramac.. 
... the team. Bun pulled do ... H re~ H."...."er. Murray $:21e pulled down o.er 
In . U". samea l or In av:erap atvrdrle'pe:r twice • • many rebouAC:U _be n stU vl.slIe d 
lAme. Murray. Ky. tn [)ece mbrr. Tbr Race r s 
1 Sbooc.,. ., a 40 percent dip. Jay Be ........ lr.~d 66 '0 Soutbern' , ' 28. 
)ta . " ,ap .... poine e I pme for SIU wb.tle The fre a bm.en won't ret urn 10 tbe coun t; 
turle. Brown .. tbe foun .... saJukt l.er .. - u .. U Jan. II when they travel to Mr. Ve r non !III In ,he _Ie fI.urea. Brown (I'lIde 10 face Rend Ute JunIor Colle..,. 
fa perc ... 01 hi. ba.uf.-- be-.r percenule On Jan. 16. (hfo VOUna SIIlukts return to 
.... tt. team. (be sru A_rena EO 'Ice St. Lout. Un.ver.try 
lIor lhe r~ .. 01 ..... )'OII"!l Salukla In ., ~: U p.m. 
. . Sporu Briefs 
11Iree pJa.,o:r. on ,he 
I IU-ScIn'*t1lJe aocc"r 
..... wert ...... lDthe 1970 
"1I~1l~"'_k. 
Two  Ionrarcla. J.ck 
8\Ua .Dd JoIIncarenza. were 
~ · •• d ToiD HDwe ... JIk.!!!4 I. tllWaCll(lIll4. 
I ~.~,.dlDc:.... 
,. ' _ ItmIor ,--'", ~ dID all .. lop lOC<e r r •••• In tile COWIITY. 






.. $GItbant CaJ1tDrt>1a 
a. P-..yI .. ftla 
~ ~recty 
I, ' KMau 
'9. Noon Do_ 
St. Lou1a Unloeralty came 
from hehlnd to tooct SlUE 
out 01 compelil lon ' ror lhe 
nalional champtpnallip with a 
2- I score, St. Lou .. we'" OIl 
to win the lournamel1l bcld 
on tile EclnrdaYlllc~. 
T'1Jit '!\fee S1UE~. 
"",.4-.y rolea In bullcl1 .. 
a • ().. 3 .alOn- record uncIer 
Coac.h Bob Guebr. 
Be", plc.ted 001 the ""_ .. 
AU·SUr _d II!*Ilflu e.ch 
player ror a po\oalble be.nb 
on I he 1970 AIl'A_ncan 
aoccer _d-
na CertIondaIe celllpl& he. 
a aoec.r d .... _.ad 01 a 
.. am .nd can _ compete In 
NCAA COOIIU_"'., 
W ... ,he .......... re Hln· 
tnc .,ar zero for (be QeD 
lew daya. "_"'.,Iacul.y and 
.tafI .,. mllera are retnlndrd 
lhal Ice autlne will he per · 
_d In ..... martrd anta 01 
tbe ca ....... Lab for .... re .. 
4 :30 p. m.) and when cbr whJre 
na, I. lIylng a"he hoa.hou..,. 
1«" condUlon buller",. for 
llkaUna can be recehed by 
c..IU,. 453·2700 be~n I 
p .m . and 4..~ p.m. btfore 10 -
lnl ~o the I !ke~ 
Male studenu , an now rr -
,later for wr-lneo p'rotlc~ncy 
e-um. in phy. t,cal educacton 
at (br Dby. tcal E duc.aUoo 01 · 
lice In lloom I 18 In tbe SIU 
Arena. 
The cea .. In- BChectu~d for 
Jan. ' 6 at I p.m. in Room 
III A In the TechnoJosy Build · 
Ing. 
l1Ie Depe n me .. 01 PhysIcal 
E'*>catlon will oller eum. 
In dine s:ateFr».: A .... :ka 
liNer_ie .wlmmllll), 
Ilfellme .pon. (_II .. ) and 
le aCD I p>n a • wh.lc h wtn In -
et ... • n a.tecball, c f'O&l -
country and .~.tltnc.. 
• ..-COAlI-_-_COAli 
• NICII ,... - IIOOU - _ ft_ 
.----
-- $2690 $3690 --'&'Y TO 
..... 
-- $3CJ90 $4CJ90 ClR--.&.Y TO 
. ... 
-- $5490 TO $6r --'&'Y 
"' .... 
-- $7490 TO $11490 ClR--.&.Y 
_ ..
STOR E HO KS 
DA l l Y . 9 :30 T ill S:30 p.m , 
MON. & FR I . 9 : }o 'TIll q p .rn , 
lO St. 8clDnellnan 
'1.IC_ucty 
lJ.ladI •• 
01 the wtJWer quane- r _.n 
CoodlUON pe nail. 
n. .... -.., wtII he 
~ of .... aft"" by Start the · term RIGHT! 
II. l.oul ... We 
IA..VW-. 
ISo l/UII St ... 
I6..Dnk. 1 T __ 
II,F_ 
19. Pura. .Ie nb 
carolina 
......."" barnI. near the CDIt-
pM Late hatl-; 
l1Ie fadllty w1lI he OpPn for 
ke start .. ..... n icr thi 
~ •• , .. It &ea ... tb r?-t lncbr •• 
Stali,. rill bto pt'rmUtrdonly 
"'11 IUr JU-ll'cb If"(" on ~., 
, ....... I p.m. '0 _ ,._ 
, f~1_~t Sal .. ~ ~I~ITOS 
Foal PIn $56.00 
~.~ ........... ~.-.-... . .... _____ . ......... .... c ..... __ 
. ----..~...., . ......... ~c.., 
-. .. -......------...---
",1.1llUlaJ)Q). n TAr£!" ,.. . UP 
./Freipa SaJ .. Outlet Store 
.:.-"'*l4MJ 1lO to . ...... • ....... 
• ....... yf. ... 
Get your free TER M PLANNfll 
and all Khool supplies and books ' 
at 
710 Book & Supply Store 
710 So . University 
J 
If you rill ... · you could com· Pe'. wl,b 'hi! free- throw ac-
curac y ot Cr ,5hrrlck. com. 
par. free . ' YIe tlmea wltb 
Bruce.See ..... r or bit , be 
• r •• ,lIft , _ ,. _lib Itlcb 
eiMeY , the Intramural ofH~ 
~. 10( • toumamenr fOT you. 
On ,be OIher blind. tr your 
.blltUe. In IhrK' lrea • • re 
not ,:oD,lderCd ~I:cepllonal but 
you .Jtat love 10 compete. no-
body c .er Nldthallhi.- JJc:' lOUr-
nanwnll art: noc for you. 
o r~~ fact. ,hey- ,,_ defl n.'lt' ly 
Bec.Ute that ' til what ltv: In -
rramural office I. for · .. thr 
ave-rllc . rudent who lovetll to 
corl\pe'r. 
And ,be ·otfloe ... If . under 
, he Ie llerahlp of ve 'er .. n SIU 
coach Clenn 'fAbf " Manln. 
ha " IK heduled I fT~ th row 
16 cage teams 
·in 1M play today 
tOUrney. a .r_II .. ... ou""'y er .. _. I II .. le ,Ime '0 _rk 
and a ....... mlftl-' for ,,, .. Ort 'be"tr charily Slrlpe net· 
quane r. a ... 
TIle _Imml", met!! will be TIle bea' per.eer .. , e ot 
beld · Saturday. Feb. 27 •• , ' o hoc . _de.ilI earn.'rophy. 
,be UnInro lly School Pool. A"II. for ,ho.., . _ bal 
1.11 collesla, •• wi In min, 1& ployl", In .n orpnlted -
,nd dl~ e ven' will be run .... ,.... baat.etball l oea pn • 
with trojifl'to_ IOl", 10 lhc! nx four league" prOinm 
wlnM"TS. Slnce,no t hou. lna I II n ed lue 18a l qu.an~r and 
authorll te, do no( approve or _ til c!)nllOUC' thrOU&h thr- . tn -
flood-inI • bill o r I room fo r Ie I' quane r . . 
practice- pur~ •• ttl(.- Intra- AI.50 being worked on I. I 
mural office ha l Innouncrd .e-t~ht Utlin lournarnc-m but 
,ha, , be pool w ill be· .v.lI · "",hlng deflnl'e h .. been doe 
able for ' te~ prlcrtce. _ on IMI )'t'f. 
'the meet wtll be run like 
.ny collep IQUrnomcnt In· Nebraska tops 
volvl", more lhan two Learn, 
.1111 hoch ,e.m .nd IndIvidual AP football poll 
poilU " Ondl",. being Up' . 
T~. m,. Ire encoUrage d 10 
enter but loctivtdul llJ maya lso 
do flO I I no d hladvantagt' 10 
~m~lve#l . Anyone Imer ..... . 
d In enten,. may M'cure 
I ." entry .blank from the In -
rra mural ottl~ In lbe' SIU 
AT M. 
The W rellllng "",mey will 
- be op,,,,d OYer Feb. III. 17 
and I and I, .111 "'- be ld 
Tbe Aa.xtated P re.. re-
leued 11'0 Onal foorboll poll 
of the )'e~T TUIt' A-day mornl", 
Mmtng (~Nebnfik..a Cornhu. · 
Ite r . of ,.the Big 8 Conh-rcn c 
to ~ myt hica l Mllorai c nam -
plon.lllp. 
Nocr~ [)a'J!C . a" t'Ceond . 
1 be fonowtn(b.at", ball · ,n ,he Arena. 
I&m U have been ec:hedldec) by A II coil e II a , e l§bI 
'he -In,rarnuru ollie" for Wed- cI . .. ". yll r be non " I'h • 
""adar. All ,_ .m be ,oUrname .. bra '" .," up for 
Tt'X28 Ihlrd/Tcnne1'8C(.· founh 
'nd OhIo SlO,e fIIlll In lbe yo · 
'IPg of 0 na,lonwlde panel of 
i porl a.rllt- TIl and broad · 
c.slr r •. 
pbye<! on ,he four S An"a •• ch " I . ... A""',h,be • • lm · 
coun a. mlnl meet, both Iram lind 
: U p.m .t W.rren n V'. Individual ... ndl"", .111 be 
Brown III Cod.. cOlIn one: k" p' Ina tum. a one"" r · 
Happy Romano V • • L'n- Amer- .ar<! 'o e ... r. 
·'ean Pany No. 10. """",,wo; "nyone Ira 'ed In "n· 
s.nu 'Cnozn. WrllIM DCIIIIII- '''"ng ,ha, eveM .hould go '0 
Ilerol. COlIn ,JoI'H;DoIIpI N .. tbe"'Mnmural otrl"" and ...,. 
a. Wrlgb, m a.-.r.. cou" ..... ali era ry bI.nk. Trophlu 
four . wW be ... rdRd to I~ _In-
9: I ~ p ..... : AIIbon HQIIa Ye. nera or each cI .... 
Iloomn til Band" • • _011,,: Al,houp no da'e /lao beeA _ 
Abbott Raiders .... IJ Oop. 'for t r,.,., ,1Irow com· 
coun, ; P ..... SdwIdder . .. prol' ''''' 1t" : otftd.'a /lave In· 
Nebras u ca me trom behind 
10 broal LoulJl ll fta St ol te. J" 
12. In ,be Oro"... Bo.1 willI<-
Nc)('e ~mt' .ma»hed Tcu •. 
24 - 1 i. In the Cauon Bowl. 
Thr Cornhu n ' h.an." ;a II 
0 - 1 Ka..-ons record. 
.NZGHT o . 
8 .Payge 111 
4 - 7 DAILY 
2110 b •• , 
110 C mix drU1ka 
~In.. W .... .,...n t ..... rtIca'ed 110, I, ... 11 be beld k"m.' " Raldera .' . ......... , . .. In thr -q u a rr e r whltll 
cou n fW'. aIoouJ4 p.. thr WE NOW HAVE 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE 









MALE AND FEMALE 
I 





...... .,.,.C811iD . ...... ' ir .... I IJI., 
..... afte... bOCJ...~ • • 0' 'tt. =-.. #uJ,I .... ...,.......~ 
~ '1iD.~.u ..... ·,r.::. 
_1Ul. ........ _ ..... 
:c."'" rn.t. .... -.. J c--.. 
.':" ...... aL Cl' .... = 
..... btote 
" ICft ....,. • • ,. ....... --..... 
to .......... .. . , Wt. . ....,.. 
•• lII/III. ......... . .. ,.oao . ........ . 
-.:;.wr.. )MI A 
FOI SAU tCont., 
Miscelloneoul 
Gal l c:I,*-. b,~ ...... . ' ..,....rr ..... 
St ili , _ ".uf~ r~" Sril r -..Jf. 




AlST 4eovT t:vr:_""HIfIifO 
HOw _r:oucU) 
l iS · 1/ .. · 1/1 · III 
SUITS 
5I'OIlT COATS 
~""'. """t .. . __ 
~.~ 
_ .. -
.SAVE I/S · I/3or III 
an · 1" · 1(1 · in ",.a: Gun 






WALKER'S M 'S 
WEAR 
IOOW. b ......... 
.......................... !:.a.:-::- :::..~_ --:.:: 
~' .. ' . .,...'r...,.,. ..... -... 
~~~~ -_ . .-.-..... ...... 
..... ...... .. ........... 
, ................... ..., ....... ... 
'==. • ...:r--~ '-: =: = ColI. -. .. __ 
....... . blUe 
FOR SALE (Coni.) 
Milcelloneous 
( .. . , dlllb..- bt"'_ ..... CI't'"' I. Sa. 
UI. Fldl __ "Ii .... I '"'Q. !III .. f'.- , 
~. alii, Golf llalJ. I I. dOl . A. ... 
•• ned ...... '"' f'tI . .,7_4}." . IlAMIQ! 
FOR UNT 
WIIiISH,HI0. ""'''' - II or ....., 
~ ... ....,...., .... ,.....,..nt ..... _. 
.,.,.. IC,,· . .... ,rw, .. _, CUt. ).t"""'" 
••• m " 
I.,.:UI Wal ......... I «*,.,0 ... 
...... P ..... ~I. ~ 
........ ~rxu ........... , ..... ... 
tol s.. Wull" ...... 4l'. UtQ .... , 
~ ~..:,:r' .... "'~"rn 
=- '~w=-=-... : .. -:;,~ 
. ..... 4., ......... .Ban 
Gltl N ..... .... J .n.rn.. 
.,..... 1(_ S.f .. JI. a.u ~11'" IS'. 
IdooI.s......;.W_ 




-, , . I CJI 
-". '!\. . t . ~ 1 ,. ~ 
_ . , I •• ~ .., 
~ . ' .. 
...... ....., ........ : ......... '. 
~y . . 
cw... ....... 11...-&--r.1IU 
Conrad .Optieal 
u._VtCa.$ AVA.t...Aa.E" .-oa....,... ..... :u. vOU .... 
CLOtoCO '""tISoy A' MOOH ~ """'IL .... -.. M()IN. H tGM1 
':"'( ~ .... ,~ .... ~I."'JCu 
CC)frII'AC'It..£~ \.UII'IIGLAJ,SC:~ 
FOR lENT (Coni.) 
\ " ,JiIf tI:I .. . .... I . CII . c r«t ..... 
<of I . , _v ... ' .... n. )1 · L .. ..-bnctJr. 
I. l .... ~f~,'''IJ. I...... .... lib~'1 
, """ , . 1. ',..""n.&1 ..... Af" . , • 
.... . t. ,ah .... ..... 'P . : ~:. ad 10. 
J~ ' . ~ 
84..... . • lI .. UI!f; Nfl. 1«1 .. _ ,,,,-
• ~ IIII ""'. pJ04 ....... ~"".-.If 
c .r . W4-117.. ~ 
~~I::"'~' ~~;. ~ \ i:: ... 
r- .. blfll l ." rkoc:J rK ... _ ... ..-
_1cN»~ Ul!o .. 0. ~.. 1/.. 
"1"' •• 
....... lrokMI. ,,-, r.rt ~ .. 
~ ....... _ • "rca..r~ pua 
• af!f'k w _____ ... de-.- IU ' ...... ,. 
.... ...... ,. As . In _at ""* ~--. . 
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r ~ , ' ......... ... _-"" .. 
.. -~ /.:" ~ . 
....,.. ...,. ".. -- .. -~--­
.... dIaa_ ........ ., .....  ..... 
COllI ... 11I .... .JIU A..... • ' . , 
·P'" .. 'doe cnwof ...... . f"U'I ~ - ... 
~ ... rile ... ,.n • .p ... ___ ---To IDaU ~__ • ___ are  ..... ..., 
0u;Iii to be ."., .. caD be..- a ... ..... • 
. .... Ir'. all WIDItiIIdIIIe .... 1IIlr(Work~.I!d. .~
., .1/81 cleAre. fIabb doe ~.5JI*f capra 
· ...... ,....,~...,1 ............ , 
UlIlbin .nil tab doe Sil_ 10 t..aJIW' 'l'ec:II \JI 
Buu_. 'Tex., tblJl Sa"mla, lor doe ddrd ~ 
sa • TIle ot""r rwo, both ""'ore CIIr\JII. __ .~. 
re cIe, .. at. to rile UnInr.ltyat T ...... . aJId r ..... 
Tech. -
TIle 58luttr co.d ~~ on .be ~ 1alI' • .ome'biftI 
...... Ullt ,.ar', IIqWId, c:ornpoeed III maay at rile 
curre.,. pl.,.. .. , c:ouJd l.ablo,''''''Y. 3-7 road rec:ocd_ 
In • • 3- .0 .... -. Add 'wo _r .. clef ...... nd <!>a' 
record dip. '0 3-'9. . ' 
Soul""rn'. .... road win ••• • 66-~ cledalon 
""e-r Eva .... l1'" Jan 14 •• 969. Since I""n. I"" 58lukJa 
hav .'. beeo bot enooab on tbe toad to mel,. lOllY 
let' cube, drfppt", .Ix In • r .... 
La mbert cl.lma .bere I •• • orldol cliffe renee pl.p", 
on tbe r OicL •• oppo.aed to berore • bome crv-cs. -• 
"You've 101 '0 be 10 mud! tiel .. , OIl lbe 'road --.., 
It home. A bt, "",.Iu • • nm will .. In 011 • .be roae!. 
TIIe '1I pIdc up ."" IIrbase. . ..... be c .prtp.'! 
But • ream Ute our. m u..a 'WOf'k for eve ry (hinl 
I, II, NOIhina com .. ",.y," be we!. 
Mere Impona.. .han · .ny OIber ,.".or Ia being 
men., lIy preparod '0 pI'Y . IOmer.hlns .be Sa.ukJa 
.~r.n·. aplut (he Unlver d ty at T exas . 
~• L.mben puc .. I., you' • • got '0 be r~ for " c raveral.y .ncoullle re d .nd I' )'0<1 do se' • bed II, o. r eoml", I •. You jul' bope I, _s.·. come In 
, be final mlnu ... bu, 1/ fc _' , II . 111 mUl l be over · 
come. Of - • 
Wfmln, on ,be road can be jua. II bJa. proble m 
' ot profe ... o ...... lOme 01 . bom are belnc pafd eliOt · 
bllanc 1I •• rlea co perform wltb animal- lite efficiency 
and 8,eel nerve-. in JOrM of the mo~ Impon~nc evenc" 
eve r wUne8. d by mal). . 
TIle Chlca", Cubo. lor lnatanee ... ere 46-34 In 
Wrlaley Field .nd 3a- 43 on .be road cbb pall ... ~..,n 
,.. lhey IInlabed third In • peana". race ,be New Yon 
Me,. or Plltabur", Plnce. ~med co ... ".,ry excited 
.bout, . 
Perhapa 1be be .. - lndlcallon at rood elleet ce .... ,. 
."!>IInd Buty 11 ... 1" Cblcaao BIad< Han.. Tlle1'~ 
been u_,abIe In c"" 58tdlum. Iddlna • 16-0- 2 
record .Dd arna,.lna a wlnnlnl It:reak at • $. 
. 8uc wblle ..... Iy 0. .. "'18 If bome, .., H •• '. 
pre ·Cbrlotma. road record ..... mud! more me4\oC.re 
$- 4·3 . , ,alnet lmpto¥ed to .0-6--3, 
TIle St LouIe Blue. are In •• Imllor . pot .. ,12· 
3-$ a, bo_ and 1>-$-6 on c,. road. Chlca",·. Bull • • 
by COM ... ",. are wInIlIna more tban 10."" on ,be 
r.od " bU. ..nfOUle to .. at tbe~ Ilneat ..... 0 .... 
TIle Bull. an .4· 7 a' bome and 1. · 9 on rile roae!. 
. Tha. '. """r ,co III old tbeOT}' wtdcb_,. you better 
" In _ I!l.tbem al bome and ,I Ie ... baH on rile road 
to make r.nou. run If a Iltle. 
"nd lboC ...... nl. Umben Wltb 'lIOIber prqlliem. 
He'll ...... to lac. two ~ ry nprl .. 1nal y IIl""'I N Id-
.Iem Coaftrence road oppoDellU In IndIaAa Sate 
ad IIUMb snica. .....d -. ,I and 2 re.pec:dftly. 
TIle Ofti, ..... road win .... to be tbe Ball Sblte 
CONe •• , TIle cardinal. are 0-1 In coaIerellCe aDd .·a 
I~r tbe _-. Eft" Nonben IUtaota', 0-2 In COQ-
lereKe. call'. be pelted ... ~r. 1;bey ..,re 
pleb4 by coaa.. aDd .""n.owrl,u. 10 •• ""' , 
" OWL '., 
U n. __ r.of.n -......ssrc coedWoI re o 
cord, .. ,.. ''Good ' cI II ... ,. win on rile road. 
T' .. c'. "b, llla,.re p>Od c1"ba. " 
'By b\a 0W1I clellAl,Jon, rile 581 ..... Iren' •• p>Od 
cloob •.• a, ~1It au" Jeally. TIley: ... _ rwo on "'" 
. toail. neD f tbe Te"'!.. TKb p_ .... a _ 
be;.: ~,:,~ _ .... &how up In _'-Iotlca. Wtna aDd 
lo .. udo. 
Daily f.@yptian 
'\.J. ~ 
LC, _ 125. end _ 11< __ • hiI't In .... Ii ...... 
........... _ Tundoy n.tI" bu • ...., ...... . _ ... , 
___ ",. Tho Sliula. *-<110 • 3-3 _ by 
Iooint &4-70 .. St. Lou .. u..-...", ..... $IU _ 1_ 
by 0.. Aec:to l 
84 . 70 . 
Sf. Louis Bmikens run away 
in Arena frOm cold Salukis 
. 1Iy-~ 
Doily Em>tIan Ipom wli .. 
Tbey're .UII II the poln' 0' 
re.pectabDUy. ,~. bu. [~ 
.. a, SIU pl.,ed Tueaday n!s6' . 
~m:, ~ ~~.;":;;,~ 
to bIo .. 1<. 
Nany lett lbe sru Ar ..... 
earl, . .. tbe S-alutl •• 011 an 
14-70 dec.lalCil to thest. Loul. 
Ufthoeral,y BOllken •• droppln& 
SIl),. record .0 ~ 3. 
1 .... ,"" IlrIIl 10.. 01 
the ae.- In tbe sru AnG. 
for Coacb Paul Lamben·. 
8CI'I*I Wblcb loac CII the road 
to rile UnlYerel.,. of Teu. 
and Teua1:ec:II. 
Tbe ....,. BUIJten •• aol'1 
II"'" ~. \AUI •• 7-6 reconI 
." dlac·. pan 01 tbe. problem 
"-' tbere. · ..::cotdI", to 
UrnIIien. 
St. Lou\a ha.o .... one more 
_ ioM .. ,., .. , ... rlleSalutl .. 
haft pla,.,.s. They _re ....., 
"cd ... "..fI.f bruk. pI.oy1na ala 
,,,me. .tIUe.be Sal .... 
"", .. ",'. been 'In actIOn lin« 
OK.. 19. 
For' rile aecond .,..,..."...I.e 
pfDe" ,tilt Saluts. wtre 
botI!r:r.td by " _ '-ID, 
pen8lca... .362. and 1tUacIe~ 
qu:te r-. wtddl teo 
.. Ited III m .. y one ..... dr1· 
""- , 
" ..... <be aeCCIIId 1"'1' IICQr-
"" same .. • rvw for SIU 
wtIIdI bad only b9 potm. 
.- T ...... Tec:II. Alkr 
1~. 1_. Lambe.n _ 
beha.o_'O~~ pmelDOre _  _
-.. • ....., jab .be. 
bo&r4a." 01 tJJe III., 
__ cIr1_ La.-.n 
_. "u ,.... "'I .. CDOTe 
. ,....·re 10 be 
.... '"Q!IIjIe, " 
lAie's-e 
... -' .. --" 
sru had onl y 38 rebound • 
(he 'ow~.. tOIa) of ~ sea.eon 
wI,lI II c:omillll from L.C. 
Br ... ne.d. ef.,,' by Sun po,+ 
lea and ""en by M.rvln 
Broot. • 
Braatleld bad ............ hall-
time wilDe Broot. and paw-
,... both 01 wbom fou.ed ouc' la,~ In clle &me, bad alx . 
Nlte Hawthorne. counled on 
for rebowIdIJIC IUppor1 ,bl. 
8e&.8Oft, didn't "an bee.au., 
01 'h Ou and ... able '0 
Vab onI Y lou r rebound. In 
Umlled ICI ICII. 
Grea S.arriCt and L. C • 
Br ... fldd ~ pac:ed sru·. 1I.ad: 
w\lll 20 and I. potnl.o re ... 
pec.,I.dy wtuJe Jobn Garreu. 
our of.be aan1llllJNup wltII 
• '00( Wed lem, came OIl to 
ICOte 13 pol" .... 
Tbe SalukJa <Were MYer .h-
ead In rile aecood hal I 01 • 
..me whldl r-11!d ...... ,eel>-
~beC;:laln "':~~= 
rile exbet .....,.. Garren wltII 
lesa dlaD two m1mlld rem am-
InI-
Tbe.n: ...... , too mucla co 
cbe.er _ In the n ... hall 
eltber .... tbe SalukJa _ 
tIIoemeel .. eS lIc>_ M-lO ...... 
t_I ....... 
TIle elP..,..,.,. ~e 
",read _ .... tbe ........ Te· 
.... I!r:Id _ 5IU ...... .. 
01 • 1(17· 100 sru lou.; n... 
haJJlI.IIIe ..,... .... ~
MIl * ., .......... Ia __ 
tbe I ........ ~1aaU~ 
_01*_ ..... 11 
....-..~IIaII.T_ 
Tedo .. .... 
... , Sl poIIIia, 
1"';" '. ftJW .... 
_ v ereryt.lU& ... a 
~ ale ...... It .-Itt 
__ If IIotb • 
............ 
nu-t_.. 
by sru and run: by the BIlII-
keo., And II .. "'eft meaaler 
In ,. aecond per10d "'- ,be 
IWO ~am. laaled 42. $1. Loul. 
.eadln, .ha. depanmem wi th 
24. 
T"" 01 .1Ie n .... half "'n>-
"".n Ill' St. Loula oc:cured . 
when G......... lIoie cbe ball 
lwiee. Only c.!e. boweYu" ro-
IUICed In • .core. Tha, .... 
an "" .. In, G.rren la""p 
whlcb II'" snJ • 21- 1' lead. Aile ,raDIn, by _en 
poln •• udy. theSal..tl.ca ..... 
ed In eno..." .mea to qe ,"" 
lime •• I I-II wt>en Br .. n~1d 
""';~ :1:": .!!!::. battle "'llU 
Brufteld --S' apia. 
"". time on • Jump .. 
and.c ....... \bIlC_~lhrowa 
for • 2~21 _tap. 'I1IeII 
Ibe rool ,rd. lit. 
St. Loul. c:GIIDeCleII .. 14 
--.cutl •• point. for a as-
:16 fool sru _er Kr1OU1y 
dWleo!pd, 
K... naOf } 
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